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PROHIBITION feATOTED.
BASEBALL MAY GOI'hoeuix, Ariz., May 24. The federal

prohibition amendment was ratified bv

KEEPING SOLDIERS STRONG
- Early in the world-wa- r cod liver oil was selected

to fortify the health of soldiers against the rigors and ex-
posure of camp life and to help build up enduring strength,

INTO ffi DISCARD
unanimous vote of the senate of the
Arisons legislature, in sjveial war
session today. The bouse is expected to

;take similar action before evening.

'of the state department; Leland Har If p3fm WfirnPfl OvM" Out.
Insoa of the state departuiut and the isc

look Which at the Best

Take Care of Your Tires
America's greatest need is for ships more ships.
Every available vessel is being utilized in govern-

ment service. .
Many ships that have .been carrying rubber from

Sumatra and Brazil have been taken for active trans-port duty.
This will necessarily force a temporary curtailmentof tire production.

So. make the most of the tires you have.
Use good tires.
Take good care of them. Keep them in perfect re-

pair. See that they are properly inflated.

Means Lossesthat actually guarantees the pure quality of Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil which is refined in our own American laboratories.

'following British officers:
j General MeLs"ughlin, Lieutenant Col
'oucl Giles. General White, Command-e-

Wells, Clyde Baytey, the British con-jsu- l

general, Captain Batt and
of the British diplomatic

j corps.
j i'nnce Arthur of is the
Ismi of tli." Puke of Oonnaught, former
governor of Canada. He is 35 vears of

By H. C. Hamilton
? I'nited Press Staff Correspondent)

It is skilfully emulsified to promote nrompt assimila-tio-n
which is always difficult with die raw oil.

Scott's Emulsion is famous for putting power in
the blood to thwart colds, grippe, pneumonia and
Jung trouble. It is free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott & Bowut, Btoomfield, N. J.

Aew lork, May 24. Professional
! aseDall was obvious? woi rv t'.diy,
followiug publication of the provost mar
sual general's order that all men of
draft age must fight or work at some
useful occupation.

iage and a brother of 1'riucess Patricia
i for whom the famous Cauadian reg-
iment, the J'riucess Pats, was named.
Another sister is the Crown Princess I Hat protessional baseball would be

luateu the same as theatres, which re

Increase their mileage by careful driv;ng. Keep out
?LcaT lncks a,nd. a,Tay from bumps- - Don't scrape

of Sweden. Prince Arthur's wit? is the
Duchess of Fife.

Karl llcgiuald Herbert of Pcmbrooke
ceived the same consideration as base
ball in war tax, was the hope of those

",c w appiy oraKes too suddenly.
Get every mile your tires have in them.

AMERICAN TROOPS
(Continued from page one)

t'diue of Italy was here.
Prince Arthur of Connaught, Lieuten-

ant i"unu).ni a; u.':n;. t..i ,.s i.

prominent Jn the same, but it was adand Montgomery is a captain in the
ltoyal Horse Guards and formerly was mitted the game, as well as eveiy other

British army and the Karl of Pembrooki Can'I to b,r Althur Pa8et ,n
Ireland

olessional sport, is standing on inse
cure ground. Coo&2 " ' " "" car'. 1 . I?and Montgomery and their aides ar-

rived here today. Their vessel was met There is little likelihood that the BiiaT,i nLieutenant General Pulteuey, I). S. 0.,
is a veteran of the Boer war arid the
campaign in Egypt. He was vino coasul
t' the Congo Free State in 1899. united States Tires mm mparks will be closed on the initiative of

the owners, for such a step would, be
more costly than to continue, even wlin

and boarded by American and Briti.--h

officials. Colonel E. M. House, close
friend of I'resident Wilson, intended to

attendance tailing off in accouut of

women of the women ' motor corps. The
prince went from one to another, shak-
ing hands cordially. He spoke 01 tne
great work women have done in this
war, mentioning .the women who insist-
ed on sticking to their tasks in the y

battle, until some were killed.
The voyage, the prime said, was un-

eventful except for one very rough
day.

Arthur is the first royal prince to
visit the I'nited States "since l'riuiv

join them shortly afterward. The party'
is en route to Japan and will probably
visit Washington en route. I

Mission Ceremonial.

Washington, May 24. His Royal
disintegration of teams. Overhead ex-
penses are tren.?ndous at all big league are bood Tires . BKsai 11 m
parks aud at most minor league parksAm" h ' l'""- '- " arHiedlu this if, ! c .a, wit a more is such an outlay that suspensiongeneral ivunn anu ms aide; Aitmirai British commission bound for Japan,

Ilase and aiilcjAssistaut Secretary Long carrying a special messag.' from the
British king to the Japanese Mikado. la L.ril f

woum oe nuuous.
The huge National league park at Bos-

ton would represent in itself a loss of
thousands if allowed to remain id!.?. Its
oil aers would be faced with a loss great-
er Ihan would be the case if allowed to
continue. The Polo Grounds represents
a great expense. Thn Yankees pay a ren

me prince aim tne mission will vi-.i- t

here briefly and call on President Wil-
son. His" lioynl Highness is head of the
mission and he is proceeding to confer
with the field marshal of Japan and
the Japanese emperor following the
king's appointment of him as field mar-
shal of the British armv.

tal mere, of $jo,UHO annually.
It i3 hoped among followers of base-

ball here that test cas-- s will work out

( i I In
the salvation of the game, taking some
players, but leaving sufficient for the
magnates' to continue their businesses.

Other sports can hardly fare well.
Boxing undoubtedly will be wiped out.
Horse racing will be dealt a severe blow.
Most of tli.3 star jockeys come within
the ruling of the provost marshal gen

Tho visit at this time. when the Japane-

se-Silurian question is up, caused
speculation here and the state depart-
ment declared that the mission's pur-
pose is purely ceremonial.
' Prince Arthur i:; a major in tho Brit-
ish army, a Knight of the Gart-r- ,

Knight of the Thistle and Personal A.
t). C. to the King. He is the grandson
of yueon Victoria and first cousin to
King George.

His sister married the Crown Prince
of .Sweden and his father, Duke of

eral. Trainers however, are over the
age for the most part.

Camp Grant Won.
Kockford, 111., May 24. Camp Grunt

ooxer won a victorv last night overConimuglit gav up his claim to the
Camp Custer, Michigan, with two knocwthrone of Gotha rather

tliiiii become a German prince.
Prince Arthur served with the Brit-

ish expeditionary force.

outs, one draw, two decisions and a rot
fen. out of seven bouts. Jlik,? O'Dowd
nuudleweight title claimant, forfeited
to Kudie MeGoorty, O'Dowd entering
the ring merely to announce he was out
of condition.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
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32 a week will be naid to Chi patrnoiuiiii ui Jiuuinii couniy iueu tus re-!- jt ; j. j): sjc

turn showing he had served the same;
POLISH ARMY FIGHTS.

Arranging Tournament.
San Diego, Cal., May 24. Benny

Leonard, lightweight champion of the
world, is here today making ready for
the boxing tournament which will take
p.ace at the municipal stadium Satur-
day uight for the soldiers athletic fund.
Leonard will box Mike Golindo, light-
weight champion of the Pacific fleet,
and there will b.: five other bouts on the
hill. Leonard will box Gus Williams at
Cuiup Kearny this afternoon. Tho chain--

ion yesterday took an aeroplane ride
ivifh Major John Purroy Mitchcl, for-
mer mayor of New York, and was so
pleased with the experience that he af-

terward said he would try for a flying
c immission.

Dy tamug into tus possession 1,300 rail
road ties on the C. K. Spaulding lands, sje

' --T, ., ,. .

in tne matter or tli.. estato of t H. At

Slover, deceased, tho administrator filed

teamsters and truck chauffeurs begin-
ning June 3, according to an agreement
effected by federal mediators today. A
short strike for"$3 a week increase re-

sulted in winning a $3 boost.

A movement is on tr consolidate a
number of school districts lying

to Bums, the News fays, that
the children may have tho advantage
of a standardized and fully equipped
school.

his report of receipts and expenditures,

Moscow, May 17. Refusing
to heed the German ultimatum
ordering them to disarm within
21 hours, the second Polish army
gave battle in the vicinity of
Kieff, according to a dispatch
from that city today. It is

that 15,000 soldiers
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Richard Weber a resident of Ashland; sjc

was examined Iwfore the county court ijc

here as to his sanitay and was coinmit-- ! sjt

ted to the state hospital for the ffisane. j!
Mrs. Livia Balistriere, of Portland sj;

was examined before Judge Bushey to--

THAT WAS THE REASON WE STARTED OUR
Jackson QuiVi Game.

Wilmington, Del,, May 24. Joe Jack day as to her sanity and was sent to
the nsvluni..

sou announced todav that ho is doneGREAT DISSGLUTI Oh $18 SALE WAGES FOR TEAMSTEES.wjth professional baseball. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
'It makes no difference wh,"n the

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL1 c,iifa y of $21 towar ends. I shall not attempt to go back
te ball playing to make a living. I in
turn to make my home here and to fol
low the trade of ship building."And Still we haven't enough. We are still making the same

LOW CUT PRICES
)b 4b k 4t 4p J 1 S p

...

Court House News
i

I
CSBS

One marriage license was issued today
it being to Joseph F. Pies'er of SubI ON ALL SHOES. That is interesting to any thrifty shoe buvcr. Let us help

1 JPS COMPARE
limity and Myrtle M. Beam of Stayton

THESE PRICES. In the suit of D. Takeoka against the
Eureka Manufacturing Company the

CLOSING OUTXX
Patent Oxfords ..$4.35
The very newest lasts
and patterns, very
stylish.

Brown Oxfords ..$1.65
.Brown Calf, te

style, military heels- A
HJ'

bargain.

Black Kid Oxfords $4.35

Beautiful late designs,

long toe, very choice.

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT; DON'T PUT IT OFF OR YOU WILL

REGRET.

White Fabric Oxfords $3.15
A fine weave white fabric Oxford,
turned sole and covered heels, new
lasts. Very light cool and summery.

Black Kid Oxfords $4.65
Fine soft-kid- , light turned sles,
military heels, a very swell and easy
fitting Oxford- -

Eat Less Meat If You Feel

Backachy or Have Bladder
Trouble-T-ake Glass

of Salts

No man or woman who eats meat reg
ularlv ean make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, sava a well

COMPANY OF PORT-- &

CHAMBERS COM- -

THE FELDSTEIN & DREKTOR FURNITURE
LAND, WHO HAS BOUGHT OUT CHAMBERS

PLETE STOCK OF FINE K

And Men's Shoes of every description at Hard Times Prices.

SHOES FOR THE KIDDIES
We make a specialty of our Children Department and "Correct Fitting" is
our slogan.

known authority. Meat forms uric acid XXwhich excites the kidneys, they become
overworked from the strain, get alug- -

onie JTSCFQ
For play use these can-
vas shoes, leather soles,
lace skuffers, sizes 8l
to 11 at $1.33. In 5 to 8
at $1.28

Smoke '
Elk Skuffers,

nice, easy, splendid
wear, 12 to 3, $3.29; 8 to
11 at $2.89 and 5 to 8,
at $2.29

Baby Service Shoes in
Black Kid turned soles,
sizes 2 to 5, no heel, 95c
Spring Heel 99c
Fine for every day wear

gisn ana ran to filter the waste and
poisons from the blood, then we got
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, headache,
river trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
como from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if'
the tirino is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scaldine, stop

MFH1Misses' and Children's Black Kid, White Cloth top in lace, sizes 12 to 2, $2.93.
In 8'i to 11 at $2.55. In Patent Button White Cloth Top, 5 to 8, $1.80 '2to5,$1.49. eating meat aud get about four ounces

of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a laoiesnoonrui m a glass ol water be- -Bovs and v r" ,. XX

& w. &k jt tore nrcanrast and in a fdr days yonr
kidneys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of cranes and

lui norm

Commercial St

EVERYTHNIG FOR THE HOME, IS CLOSING OUT EVERY ARTICLE
AT WHOLESALE COST AND LESS. SALE NOW GOING ON

FeldsteMrektor Furniture Go.

lemon juice, combined with tithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate the kidneys, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it no Ions- - XX

ft Youths' in all

l kinds sizes and

nrices. Buy now

f wE's vca can

I save the $$

er causes irritation, thus ending blad-
Salem, ur weititnras.

Jad 'Balis is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the

Oregon 467 COURT STREET
kidneys elean and active and the blood
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